
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

May 19, 2019 

 

Dear brothers and sisters in the Lord, 

 

This weekend, we have the blessing of joining with thirteen of our young parishioners at 

the altar of the Lord as they celebrate their First Holy Communion. This celebration of First Holy 

Communion also marks the end of our religious education programs for the 2018-2019 year.  

The second year of offering religious education programs in our parish has been a great 

success, thanks especially to our dedicated catechists and teachers. I want to acknowledge the 

hard work that all of our catechists offered to our parish this year. Our 1
st
 grade class was taught 

by Ms. Katie Drez and her assistant, Mrs. Patty Epp. Our First Holy Communion class was 

taught by Mrs. Elaine Gootee. Our 3
rd

-5
th

 grade class was taught by Mrs. Vivian Piazza. Thank 

you to these volunteers who made our Parish School of Religion a wonderful experience this 

year! 

We also offered Confirmation preparation class to juniors in high school. Joining me in 

leading the juniors in this preparation were Ms. Elizabeth Rizzo and Mr. David Doyle. Two 

adults were also prepared for Confirmation by Deacon Ron Drez. And three adults were received 

into the Church at Easter Vigil after completing RCIA with Deacon Jim Bialis and Mr. Daniel 

Karistai. Thank you to all who provided sacramental preparation to our parishioners! 

 

I am also very happy to announce that we will have a second parishioner in the seminary 

starting this coming academic year. In addition to Mr. Jason Songe, who has now completed 

philosophy and is beginning his theological studies, Mr. David Doyle has also been accepted by 

Archbishop Aymond to seminary formation for the priesthood. Please keep Jason and David in 

your prayers as they both continue to discern God’s call for them in service to His Church.  

 

 Finally, we have renewed our annual subscription to Formed.org. Our subscription to 

Formed.org gives all parishioners free access to entertaining movies, inspiring audio talks, 

informative bible studies, and much more. If you have already signed up, I encourage you to 

continue using these resources to grow in love and knowledge of our Catholic faith. If you 

haven’t signed up yet, just visit us here: https://olr-nola.formed.org. If you are asked for the 

parish access code, use this: RRQ3M4. Enjoy these great Catholic resources for you and your 

family! 

 

        To Jesus through Mary, 

  
        Fr. Jonathan 

        jhemelt@arch-no.org 
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